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BEFORE TEE 3..;'!~10AD cm,':!t:ISSION OF' 7:2 STATE O~ CALI?ORNIA 

In tho r.'latter of the Investigation" on ) 
the Co=m1~s1onts o~n motlon~ into the ) 
oper$.tions~ rates~ charges, contr~cts, ) 
elas51r1c~tions, and pract1c65 of ) 
CELIA BLA~T, d01~g ousL~es3 as ) 
FURNITURE TRUCK LIJ.I;ES. ) 

In the ~~tter of the !nvest~o$.t10n, on 
the Co::mni~sion'~ own ::lotion~ into the 
opernt10ns~ ratos~ charges, contracts, 
clas$it1c~t10ns, anc praeticos of 
FUR""o"'I'T1'I"1":l-.. ' "''''''T~C'/" L"'''' 'S I'lI"C 0"" "OJ 0':> 'mvn ~~.I. .. 1,1 .. --",:, .i..r. v,j,\, ~".J:., ., t'... ...t .. J,,.;,.,r,,I. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
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Caso No. 4-381 

Case No. 4399 

EUGH M. BOLE and CJ~t STURZENACKER, for respondents 
Celia Blatt, doing business as Purn~ture Truck 
:'~ne s, and. ::"'urni. t'Ure Truck Line s, Incorpor II ted. 

BEl'; C. COEEN', F. P. ZlZORCAN o.nd A. v. M3.cDON:J..LD~ tor 
?'urn1 tu:-e rV:anu..!'uctilre:-s r Associo:tioIl,. Inc., 
intereste~ party. 

BY THE COMY~SSION: 

Thozc procccd:L.~3z w~re instituted by the Cot::lission on its O\'Jr.. 

motion for the purpo:e 01' deter::nin1."?g whether or not Celia Bls.tt, doing 

business $.$ Furniture Truck ti."'l.eo, respo::dent L.~ Ca.se No. 4:381" and 

Purn:i.ture Trtlck !.ines, Incorporated, a corpo!'ation, respondent in Case 

4399 (hereinafter somet~os called respo::dent corpor~tion),. we!'0 oper-

ating as highway co~on carrier a as de~ined in Sect:i.on 2-3/4 of the 

Public Utilities t.ct (StlltS. 1915, Ch. 91, as amended), without f:tr:;;t 

havinG secured $. certii'ico.tc of public co~ve::ience snd. neceocity; or 

whoth.er or not c:.z hifhi'lllY car:-ierc other thc.n h1ghw~y C~ICnon carriers 

they engaged i:: transportation of property at rates less than ~~1mum 

rstes established by the CO!nJ1'l.is:ion; also whether or not ope::'at1ng 

permits held by respondents shoulc be revoked or suspended for such vio-

l3.tions. Tnc orders ir ... sti tuti.ng investigation in the two c~.:::es llre zub-

ct~nti~llr identical anc rel~te to operations between the 3~e poi.~ts~ 
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to-wit, bet~cen Lo~ J~gele$ a~~ te~~ito~y proximate thereto, on the one 

b:md, snd. points nort~ on tile Coc:::t Route to Paso Robles via Ventura 

a::'lc' Sant~ Barbars., point;$ north on the Ss.r. Jo:;:,quin ·v-:::.l1ey Route to 

~acrSX1ento vi.9. P.akers:'::"cld, ?re.:mo" and Stockton... s.nc. po!.nts oouth on 

the Co~~t Route to San D:e~o vl~ Santa ~Jla, Long Beach, &nd San 
Eernardino... on the other band. 

Public hCll:-1n5~ wc:-e hold oof.'o::"e Exo.:1ncr c.:ru:ne:-on in Los 

P..ngeles on April 24 a.."'l.d. 25 anci iils-y 8 and. 9, 1939,. the tv:o c~ses Vlore 

con~olidated by st1pul~tron, evidence was ~ece~ved, anc t~e matter 

\'1u~ submi tteo. a.."'1c. is now ready for c.ecision. 

The record :hows tbnt in Novomber, 1937,. respondent Blatt 

pu:-ch:1sed the trucking buci.."'less of one U1cbael 1-:1113 and, on January 

17, 1938, securod a permit from ~hc Comm1ss~on to operate ae a highway 

contract c~rr1er. The P:ticles of Incorporation of respondent cor~ 

poration ',',ere executcC: in October, 1938" &.."'l.c!. th.e corporation therea:!'ter 

s".lcceeded. to tho buzinez3 01: recpOnc.enti Blatt ane. took over the oper-

~t~ons p~eviouslJ conducted by her. The latter contcnd~ that the 

procooding should be dismis~ed us to her" since tho bu~ine3s has been 

tran~.ferrcd. to t:te corporation, and. the co::-poration takes the position 

tl:.a.t s.ll of its transportc.t10n services arc pe:rfomed under 0. single 

contract with Furniture :.:c.nutc.cturers Associa.tion, Inc. (hereinG.!'ter 

sometimes referred to as the o.ssoc1~t1on), that it does not hold 

itself out to serve anyone o,:cept ~e~bers of the acsocic.tion, ~"'ld that 

it thcrel'orc carmot 'be regarc:.ecl :..s c.. r...ishv:aj common cal:'~ier. 

The trucking business purchased by respondent Blatt ::rom 1:111$ 

in 1937 included a war~:::'o't:.se, office eqUipment" ana. three trucks each. 

equippod with pads ~~d blankets. T.:::-o e ot: Mills' e:n:;,:>loyeo S WOl:'e re-

tained on the payroll. A. Blatt, broth~r of respondent Blatt, took 

ovor the management of tee bt;.~iness, which tor :l time VltlS cor.ducted 

ir.. the so..."':1e man..":.er ac t:...."'lcer :.':111s, who bad been ope:rating cm.efly 
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between Los Angele~ and the vicinity thereof, on the one band, and 

po1nts north along the Co~st Route to Santa Paula via Ventura and 

Santa Barbara? north through the San Joaquin Valley to Sacr~ento 

via B~kersfield, Fresno, and Stocktonl east to San Bernard1nO, ~d 

:outh to San Diego via LonS Beach and S~te Ana, on the other hand. 

The service of both Ydlls ~d Blatt consisted, with few exceptions, 

of tbe transportation of new uncr~ted household furniture !rom 

~u!acturer~ to dealers. 

During Nove:ber and Dece:Der, 1937? A. Blatt compiled a list 

of furn~ture ~utacturers from the Los Angeles clas~it1ed telephone 

diro ct orY', informed. thel:'l ot the change 1n management a:ld o~ the 1n

auguration ot rapid transportatio~ with quick pick-"~ and delivery 

service, ~d solicited new busine:s fro: non-patrons and additional 

traffic from those alreadj beL~g se~ved. He contacted at least 

twenty-rive manu!ac~er3 i~ th1: way and followed up such co:tacts 

with telepho:e c~lls ~d cor~ospondence in January, 1938. Additional 

lea.ds Vlore secu.red :t'rO:::l the drivers" who r c:;torted the no::les of 

shippers who bad ro~erly patronizod Mills but bad discont~ued dolog 

so bec~use of diS$a.t1sfactio~ with the service, and t~ese Shippers 

wer~ :l.lso co:.tacted fro::::. time to time a...'"lo.. infor:led 01' the new ~ervice. 

In February, 1958, A. Blatt made ~ five-day trip to cont&ct turn1~e 

doalers along the co~st and in the San Joaquin Valley, and on another 

occasion, the exact aata of whieh does not appear, made a trip to San 

Diego !'or tl'le Sa...'1l0 purpose. On these trips he explained the change 

of man~gement and the 1nau~at1on 01' a new service to appro7~toly 

7S dealers in tAe San Joaquin Valley, 6 or 7 along the Coast, and. ovor 

605~ of all the ~U:-::lit';,U'e c.eale:-s in San Dieoo" a.."'id enco,:.:-aged them to 

instruct the man:u.fa.ct'w:-ers to ship by wa.y of Furniture Truck Lines. 

Respondent Blatt's busL~ess steadily 1ncrea~ed" w1th the 

result that three new trucka were purchased during 1938" and Q.."'l.other 
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dr:tver $.:ld two wareho'1;.se c~ployce::; wero o.ddec. to the pa:yroll. 

A. Blatt test~ficd that those additions in eq~pment and personnel 

werQ neco=~:ttC\tod by tho increased bu:::1noss, which rosulted. in Pru:"t 

fro~ the extons1o~ of tho sorvico to new shippers and in part ~om 

a greater utilization of the service by old shippers. 

As stnted above, the Articles of Incorporation of respondent 

corporation were executed in,October, 1938, ~~d it thereafter succeeded 

to the business of re3po~de~t Blatt. The exact date of such trans!er 

WAS not ~horal, but it appoAra that the corporntion socuro~ a ~ghway 

contract carrier perr.i t trow the COl:l:ln:issien en Pcbru.ary 2, 1939. 'i'he 

1ncorporo.tors wero A. Blatt .. ~1:1r.o. Blatt, Sta..'"lley Balik, end :E11<ia. 

Balik. St~le~ Balik vu~ eloctod Pr~oidont ~'"ld A. Blatt, Secreta:y. 

',::hc latter continued as ma...~aecr, ~"'ld the transfer of the business 

e.pparently VlllS not acco:c.pan:1.ed by ::"''"ly :::.s.terial change in the ::anner 1n 

which it Wc.z conducted. Sovoro.l w::i.tno~zos representing :f'Urniture mo.nu

facturerz who had been using the service continuously since A. Blatt 

ha~ ~~<en over the mnnagement of it observed no chnnge at any time 

either in the servico or in the =anner ot hAnttl~g the shipments. 

Although these proceedings involve the entire operation of 

respon&cnts~ tho testimony dealing wIth the physical transportation 

operations was limited to those between 10: Jl~eles ~~d territory 

prOximate thereto, on the one h~~~, and Paso ~obles and ~ntermed1ate 

pOintz, via the Coast Koute~ and Sncrc.mento ~'"lc:1. Inte~ediate polnts7 

via the S~ Joaquin Valley Koutc, en the other h~d. 'The evidenco 

show::: tha.t 5hipments were picked. up by respondents from various mnnu

i'sctu::'ers in t he Los A.."1geles o.rea snd taken to the wo.I'ohouse to be 

~cc~lc.ted until sufficient for a line-~ul van load. ~he lino-haul 

"n:m wns usoo. for c..eliver:1.ng c1.irectly to the con:::::3r..eos alons each 

route. Such deliveries woro ~do along the Coast and San Jo~qu!n Vnl

ley routes approx~~tely every other day. All shipments were protectod 

by cargo ins~rance furnished by respondents. In the event 3h1pment~ 

Vlere destined to poir.t~ beyond. the area served, responc.ents mede 

arrangemonts ,,;:1. th cortific:lted c$.l"riors to con:plete the deli ver1es. 
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During the period from Apr11 1 to 28, 1939, inclusive I 

rospondent corporation ~de 17 tr~ps over tbe San Joaquin Valley Route 

~~d 13 along the Coast Route north :rom Los Angeles to Paso Robles. 

Tne property t~ansported on these trips consisted of new uncrated 

furniture sbipped by 5Q conSignors in the Los Angeles area to 39 

consignees along s~iQ Cocst Route and lOS consignees located along the 

S~n Joaqu1n V~lley Route to and including Sacramento. Eleven of tbe 

consignors prepaid the charges on 99 sb1p~ents; the remain~g ship

~ents, number~g 681, m07ed ttfreight collect" and the consignees paid 

the charges. The transportation ~ges were the ~e to all Shippers 

for the same 1te~ ~~d between the same po1nts. 

All of these operations are said to have been conducted under 

n contract between respondent corpox'at10n and Furniture U~uracturer3 

Associat1on. Tne latter, a non-profit corporationl was org~1zed 1n 

April, 19281 under Division First, ~art IV, Title XX, ot the Civil 

Code of tbe State o~ Ca~~orn~~. 

forth 1n ito Articles, are, briefly, to promote co~structive 'ideas, 

creato conrlaenee between tbe ~o~~rs, excnange credit 1nrormat1on, 

avoid !rauQulent settle~ents and du~lication of members' patterns, ar.c, 

ing en~ral, promote the welfare of the members ana of the furniture 

industry- No reference is made to tr~s~ortat1on. The Association 

is controlled by a boa:d of ten directors or trustees elected by the 

~embers. No mention 1s mnde in the Art1cles of qualifications tor 

membership, but A. V. McDonald, the A330cia~ion's secrotary, te3t1f1ed 

that all furniture manutac~ers in good st~~d1ng 1n tho industry 

are elig1ble for mocOership, if approved by a major1ty of the Board 

of Directors, ana could not recall any ~~st~ce when an application 

waz denied. The Qembership fee is ~25.00, ana all members have 

equal r~ghts. One h\Uldred !o~ty-!our o! tbe 207 furniture manu-
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facturers in the 10$ Jl~~c1e~ areo are oembers of the A$sociation. 

On Octobe:::- 1" 1938" ~ contrD.ct w:;..s enteroc. into betvleen the 

Associ$. tion a::'ld Celia Blatt pUl'porti..."lg to authorize or requ.ire the 

latter to har.-Gile :111 shipments of Itembers of the Associe. tion to po1::.ts 

north ~"l~ eazt of Los ;~eles. The contract between the Associ~tlon and 

tee ret.pondent corporation is dated. Janue..ry 1, 1939" and purports to 

prov1~e for simila~ ~erv1ce by the corporation" the contract to run 

from wcel{ to i'!cek until tc:o:Uns.teci on one Vleek's notice. Attached to 

the contract is s. schedule of r o.tes s,:1c, a list of 28 names headed 

"Me!C.bers of Furn1ture 1~a.."luf$.ctt:.rers Associat10n using 'Furniture Truek 

Lines" Inc. ~ncr~ted Truck Service." 

Respondent corporation's manager" A. Bls.tt" stated that the 

se:"vice of the corpore-tion -ne..~ :-e:,t:-ictecl to r.le:nbe:os of the Azzocia.tion 

and that service was re.fueed to non-::::.embers" who were advised to join 

the AS30ciation to obtain se~v~ce. 

It is ~~ifest" ho~evcr" that re~pondent~T service was in no 

proper senzo controlled by those contracts 1 or either of them. The 

shipments wore received. fron the consignor-members 1 not the Associ:ltion" 

and the As~ocis-tion Mel. no :=':lte~est in them. Freight c~rse$ were not 

billed to the Association but to the consignors or conSignees, and wore 

paid by the~. If the contracts purported to bir.d the individual members 

L"l cny ~or" it iz not cle~r from t~e record that the ASSOCiation had 

any :lutho~ity to do 30. Tne ASSOCiation, moreover1 L~cluded in its 

mOr.lber:::h1p ::nost of the ft:.rni ture :ns.nufacturers i.~ the Loe Angeles basi!' ... 

area shippbg new tl.."lc~&ted hou.sehold goods" and its me::bersh,1p was open 

to thoce others who Vler(~ not :me::.bers. ?u:-ther:no~e" as indicated by the 

fcct that mo:;t or t!l0 shipments moved "colleet" snd. by Blatt's vigo!"ous 

zolic1tation among the receiverc, the largest pa:-t of the service was 

performed for the consignee::: end not for the mo:ber consignors. 
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We zee r.othL~g L~ these contracts or in any of the other cir-

cumztancez of the c~=e ind~cat~ve of any restriction or lim1t~tion of 

:crvfce as ~ pr1~~te or co~tract carrier; on tee contrary, it is evident 

from the record that t~e respo~dent corporation and respondent Ce11a 

Blatt~ i~ their operations between Loo Ar~eles and points north along 

the Co~st and San Joaquin Vallej Routes~ helc the~selves out to the public 

generally to tr~n8port new uncrated ~nitu:e a~ CO~on carriers between 

fixed te~1n1 ~nd over regul~r routes, as highway co~on carriers as 

detined in Scction 2-3/4 of sa.id Act. Section 50-3/4 otsaid Act pro-

h1b1ts such operat~ons ~~less they were conducted on July 26, 1917, and 

continuously the::-es..:'ter or ·c.re :luthorized by s. certificate of public con-

venienco and neccosity issued by the Co~ission. Neither res~ondent ... 

possesses such nuthority" a.nd a cea.se ar..c.desist order will be issued 

against each of them. Revocation or sucpension or the ope~ating permit 

of respondent corporation woulc be ~~euly harsh under the c1rcUQstances. 

A rea~onable penalty for the violation zhould be ~po~ed, however, ~d 

the attorney for the CO!:llnission v:1l1 be directed to ~stit't:.te proceedir..gs 

tor tr~t purpose. 

An ord.e~ of t!lis Col:I'Ili~sion finding an operation to be unla.wful 

and cirectlng thAt it be discontinued ~s ~~ effect not unlike an 1n-

ju.~ction issued by a court. 

contempt of the Co~~iseion. 

A violation of such o~der constitutes a 

The California Constitution~ the Public 

Utilities Act, the Eighway Carriers' Act~ anc the City Carrier~' Act vest 

the Co~iss:!.on ·r.::.t.c. power to pu.~ish for conte::::::pt in the zame manner a.nd 

to the S8..'i'le extent us cou:-ts 0:· record. In the event a person is adjudged 

guilty of conte~pt, s ~ine ~ay be ~posed in the ~ount of ~500. or he 

may be iml'r!.~.oned 1'0:- :1"-0 (5) days, O~ both. 

C.C.i. Sec. 1218; 
r~otor ~1rei:::b.t 'l'er~inal Co. v. Brs:. 37 C .R.e. :2:24; 
Re Ball & ~sveSJ 37 C.R.C. 407; 
vvermuth v. Stam'Oer, 36 C.R.C. 458; 
~ioneer ~ress to~n~~7 v. Keller 9 3S C.R.C. 57l. 

It should also be noted that ~der Section 79 of the Public Utilities 

Act n pe~~on who v101~tes ~n order of the Commission is guilty of a 
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misdemeanor c.nd is punishable by a fine not exceeding ~;l" 000." or by 

~pr~sonment in a county jail not exceeding one year" or by both such 

fine and imprisonment. 

o R D E R 

Public he~r1ng ~v~ng been held L~ the above-entitled pro

ceed~ss, evidence havL~5 been received, the ~tter having been duly 

sub~itted> and the Co:o1ssion now being fully adv~sed" 

IT IS REREEY FOUJ)JD that !"espondent Celia Blatt" doing business 

as Furn~ture Truck L~e~" d~rin3 the first nL~e months of 1938 and 

until she tran:fer!"od her busines: to respondent Furniture Truck Lines> 

Inc." wa~ operatir~ as a bighway co~on carrier" as defined in 

Section 2-3/4 of the ~b11c Utilities ~ct" between fixed termini and 

ove!" reZ'..::.la:' :'outes" to-w~t" betv:een Los A.'1Geles a,nd territory proximate 

thereto" on the one ~~nd" and p~~o Roble~ ~~d intermediate po1nt~" 

including Vcntur~ ~nd Santa Barba:-a, via the Coast Route, and Sncramento 

and 1nte~ed1ate po~ts, including 3akersfleld, Fresno, and Stockton, 

via the San Joaquin Valley ?oute, on the one bane" w~thout f1!"st having 

obtained tro~ the Cocm1ss10n a certificate of ~ublic convenience and 

necessity thorefo~, and ~dthout other operat1ve r1ght~ therefor" 1n 

vio1otion o~ Section 50-3/4 of said Act and of tbe prOVisions ot h1ghway 

contrc.ct carr:te~ permit No. 19-6911 1$:::ueo. to !"espondent Blatt 'by the 

Co:mUs::ion. 

IT IS ~y ?UR7a::? FOUND that re:::pondent FURRITUP.E TRUCK 

LIl~S, INC., a co~poration, has been and now 1s oporat1ng as a high

way co~on carr1er, ~s defined in Section 2-3/4 or the Public Utilities 

Act" between fixed te:-::rd.n1 c...-:d over :-egular routos, to-wit" 'between 

Los J~geles and territory prox~te thereto, on the one r~" and 

Pa~o Robles ~nd inte!"=ed1ate poL~t:::, including Ventura nnd Santa 

Barbarc., via the Coast Route" c.:ld. S~cra.."'Ilento c.nd inte!"modiate po1nts, 
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including Bakcrsfield~ ?rcsno, and Stockton, via the S~~ JoaquL~ 

Vnlley Route~ on tee othe~ ~nd, ,v.1thout fi~ct having obt~ined rrom 

the CO~~i3sion a certific~te ot public convenience ~d necessity 

therefor~ ~~d r.ithout other operative rights therefor, in v10lation 

of Section 50-3/4 of s~ld Lct and o! the provisions ot h1g~way 

contract ca~r1er pe~it ~o. 19-8976 issued to respondent corpor-

ation by the Co~ssion. 

IT IS B~REBY OP~BRED that respondent CELIA BLATT, doing 

business a.s Furniture Truck Lines, a.'"ld respondent lORNITO'RE TRUCK 

tI~~S, I~C., a corporation, an~ each of them, immediately cease 

~~d ees1ct t~o~ conducting o~ continuing, directly or 1ndirectly or 

by any subt~rfuge or dev1ce, ~~y and all said operat10ns as a 

highway co~on carrier as hereL~above =et forth, unless and u.~til 

they shall have secured from the Commission a propo~ certificate of 

public conve~ience and necessity therefor. 

I'? IS EERZaY ?U:=:T:.::E:~ OF.DE..'qE'D that in :1.11 other respects these 

proceedings be ~~d they are, ~~d each of them is, hereby d1s~iesed. 

IT IS :t:.:EREBY ?m\TJi.:."""1\ O?..DBRED that the Socreta::-y of tho 

CO~ission caU$O service of this ordor to be made upon re~pondents, 

~~d each of the~. 

IT IS ?~?~y ?UR7KER ORDh?~D that the effoctive date ot this 

order as to euch respondent shall be twenty (20) days from the date 

of service hereof upon said respondent. !. 
-1/ 

Dc.ted a.t San FranCiSCO, California, this ~ 0 g-1> day of 

194:0. 

Comm~ssione:::,s. 


